
Family History Module 3: MOVING FORWARD:Handout
Using Marriage and Birth Certificates
Between 1837 and 1983 every years has one alphabetical index for each quarter, generally referred to as foUows: JFM;
AMJ; JAS; OND. From 1984 these Indexes cover-a full year. From mid 1911 the maiden name oHlle mother is also
listed. This helps to identify possible children that followed that marriage. Having secured the mothers maiden surname
this is how you might go about identifying the children:
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By systematically going down the list you
may discover likely children born to the
married couple after marriage. They are most
likely to appear at the top of the listed names
but not always so do check out a couple of
pages.

On the next page, top left tells us what
you've been searching for:-OA tRe 'Matches' II'·':
section the names of babies born that may fit
your search are listed in order of relevance.

In the case on the right the top two turn out
to be children born to the parents listed. This
is verified by placing the cursor on 'view
record' to the left of the name. A drop~wn
box gives the information needed includl
the place of birth and mothers mai

Begin by clicking on 'Birth, Marriage & Death, including
parish' on the drop-down menu from 'Search'.

On the next page go to the 'Featured data collections'
found on the right of the page. Click on the link,
'England & Wales, Birth Index: 1916-2005.

Sadly, Ancestry will only search from 1916
records that include maiden names of the IInnthor

In the box type
in the fathers
sumameand
then the
approximate-- ---- -- II ryear of the

BftI1 I"".=J I'.=Ji~ L 1 child's birth and
then the
mother's
maiden name.
Then click once="...._'".........,,' II ~'Search'.

You can browse throUgh the
individual records in ttK title,
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Enq!iInd & Witles. Ere·!lMD Birth !ndex.I183?-msli:l!lllillD

EngtZlnd &.Wales. Marriage Index: 1916-2005 IiI!!:I!m1EJ
England &Wales. free9MD Oeillll 1tJ00c: 1837-19151il!i1!l!m3

England & WDIes. !le;lII! Index' 1916-2005

England &. WlI[es Chrlstgntoo Rgcords.. 1530:1$06

England &. Wales Mardaggs. 1538·1940

Panots Marrtage IndeX for Englortd· 1780 ~ 1837

Pl!llofs BaDtlsm Index for Englond: 1780 - 1837

london, engraM, DAAths 000 Buriel§. 1813-1geO

London EnqRmd MarriAge LIcences 1521-] 869 .

lOndon Eng@od Non-gmfprmtgt Regtst:ea; 1694:1921

LAndon England lIl!:otisros Marriaoesllnd Bu®ls 1538-1812
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